
TempMinder® MRC555 
Ⅰ、Specifications： 
1、Temperature measuring range：-10°C to +70°C（14°F to +158F） 
2、Temperature measurement accuracy：±1°C（1.8℉） 
3、Humidity measurement range：10%～99% 
4、Humidity accuracy：±5%RH (40～80%) 
5、Power supply：one AAA 1.5V (not included) 
 
Ⅱ、Basic functions 
1、°C / °F selectable (button on rear) 
2、Max / Min temperature and humidity Memory 
3、12 /24-hour selectable clock with Alarm and Calendar 
 
Ⅲ、Operating Directions: 

 Remove the clear overlay (if you don’t, the numbers will never change-ha!!) 
 Insert one alkaline AAA battery (if you don’t get numbers on the front, it’s in backwards!) 

SETTING TIME & DATE; 
 Press & hold the “Mode” button for 2 seconds. The minutes will flash. Press the “ADJ” (adjust) button until you reach 

the current time. Press the “Mode” button to confirm. The hour will then flash. Press “ADJ” to adjust the hour. Press 
the “Mode” button to confirm. The 12hr will flash. Press “ADJ” to choose 12 or 24 hour time. Press the “Mode” 
button to confirm. The month will then flash. Press “ADJ” to adjust the month. Press “Mode” to confirm. The day will 
then flash. Press “ADJ” to set the correct day. Press the “Mode” to confirm. If you have done all that on the first try, 
you are a programming genius. It takes most people 4 to 8 attempts!! Whatever, CONGRATULATIONS. 

 Normal display will show the Time, Temperature and Humidity.  
 Press the “ADJ” button once for a 3 second display of the date. 

ALARM SETUP AND OPERATION; 
 To set an alarm time, Click the “MODE” button twice. On the second click, hold the button in for about two seconds. 

The minutes will flash. Press the “ADJ” button to set the desired minutes. Press the MODE button to confirm. Next 
the hour will flash. Press the “ADJ” to set the desired hour. Press the MODE to confirm. You have just set the alarm! 
You should see a small icon above the minute digit indicating the alarm is set.  

 To review the alarm time (whenever desired), press and release the “MODE” button quickly. 
 When the alarm is activated (alarming??), press any button to silence the “beep-beep-beep”.  
 To clear the Alarm setting, press the “MODE” button once. You will see the alarm time. To clear this time, press the 

“ADJ” button three times.   
 
MAXIMUM / MINIMUM MEMORY; 

 Press the “MEMORY” button to display the maximum Temperature and Humidity since last cleared. Press it again to 
display the minimums. 

 To CLEAR the memories, first press the “MEMORY” button to display the MAX readings. Then immediately press and 
hold the MEMORY button again. The numbers will flash and show the current temperature and humidity. Repeat this 
procedure for the MIN readings. You will now have set a new “Start” time and date for recording the maximum and 
minimum temperature and humidity. 

 
  

Warranty: 
This product is guaranteed against manufacturing defects (not including batteries) for a period of one year. Should it fail, return it 
to the address below (with a copy of your receipt). If you drop it, or your dog chews it up, please just buy a new one!!?? ENJOY ! 

Minder Research Inc.   P.O. Box 47  Port Salerno, FL 34992 USA   772 463-6522 


